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... i ... J. ' II t" ' ii f Boggan"i the4negrowhojrcommitted theft. i .'4 .!! ' i -- be'Chariestdnv j Charlotte observer.audlcions and Timely Act ion. A-- : tvashingtox'notes. '-- .
v - y H ussejs Corresponfience t o tlie Patriot. - '

'Washington, July - 4th;.The J'clcan
swt?ep" expected on the lstof July did
not ,take place. "The beginning of the
new fiscal year has come and gone and the
"lscalshre still ..with- U8.f The 17ear
locusts j have come ?aml gone land "the
f Rascals are stitl jwkhu s. t-- President
Prestdejiit Cleveland's "go slow? policy is
severely try iug Deaiocratie patience. I tis
not the jMvhat-are-we-here-fo- it? Democrhs

Senator IUnsomand tie Admlalstratlbn.
( Washington Dispatch. --

--
"

Senator' EiihfibcaofvNortli Carolina,
anfved here yesterday; worning. He with
two of his-- " constituents, called upoutlia
President and later in the day visited
Secretary;' Maaning.' To day there were
two collectors of customs appointed in
North Carolina. Whether or not Sena-

tor Ransom is? responsible forthesMwo
appointments I am not prepared to say,
but Ido know-tha- t the Senator; is very
highly thought of by the; President. I
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SHERIFF'S 8ALEI

UNDER EXECUHO
Bv virtue of ! Kxe.an nti n cIuTt ittoJt

frm the ofli.-- ofrhe CI. .1; ..I tlleS,,
Court of Uowan ;Coiir,ty, in tW L

iiacunu--r sc:a iist Liausa il.a,
.. , . ';n tf .1... .'... ir ! r"111 Mil ill llll-- vHll liHte CfMir .10 JSjKi,
- ury oit. Mpndhy Ski day t" Aost jkj
to the highest l)il. r ltij t :ish. tljeriyfct
litle amkinierest 4f
to 211 sicrcs of lnnfl in Kowan Countr
jojaing the landslof .las, A. CtMft'$
lltiirston, Robert ltril r ntxl othtrj.' fl-37:-
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JuNE.ntb,!

oatrage on'a white lady nearVadesboro
few daysiago, waacapturedJu a cave in

Ausoniconuty - Thursday night lastcnr- -

ried into the towu luriug the wee Honrs
of the night and lynchetl After the
hanging the negro dead body was rkl-dl- ed

With bullets, nndJeft hanging with
the fallowing placard piunedto. his
breasti "This man makes a full ciuifeas- -
Ion'. Oar women must be protected'!

Ex.l
t'hei State law requires merchants and

othei at subject to taxation uuder schedule
B. f Ithe '.revenue. act, to deliver to the
register of deeds, withiu teu davs after

Hhe ftit"day. of July, sworn statements of
ineir puiciiiiNes iwr mounts euuiug
July IL-- J61J. , . 1 ..... ;

TWENTY THOUSAND CHILDREN
L ;

javed ifrom disease and death by the most
wonderful airent, Shrmer's. Indian Vermi-
fuge! J It will nut deceive you. z5-

AJR3YAL CSw? XI

Absolutely Pure.
This ".vder never varies. A marvel of rur'ty,

si rengt 1, antl wholesomejaess. More economicalUrn theprJlnnrv kimls, and cannot be sold In
ccmpetltioa with tiie mttltUude of lor test, hliort
weight, atum ot pliosptiatepowders. Sold only In
can5. 11QYJL Bakino PowoEirCo.. 106 Wall st. N.
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To the Board of Trustees of Daxidsaa
Colleger . , , Jf - a

Rev. J. A. Leferre; D. D., the newly
elected President of Davidson College,
has formally accepted tlie' office, anil de-sir- tts

the secretary to iuforw you l the
same ; ; ' ". ' ';'. ,

Prof. C. C. Norwood, elected to the
chair of natural philosoplij and astrono-
my, has also accepted and will be ready
to enter upou his duties at the opeiiiug
ofthe session. -- -

The college will therefore open jit the
appointed time with its usual full corps
of professors. . I

" ' ' ' '". Very Respect fully.
J. Rumple, Sec. ;

Salisbury, N. C, July 7,

; y"
, Yesterday Governor Scales reappointed

magistrates for the fol low iugfcounties:
Cleveland,-McDowe- ll, Duplin, Rocking-
ham, Robeson, Surry, Gaston, Rowan.
News-Observ- er. I 1y ' '-

The work ou the new market Jiouse
lias begun and is going on in good earnest.
It will probably be ready for use inabout
a fortnight. Asheeille .Citizen, ji

Tli is item is suggestive; aud may inau-
gurate a similar movement here.

The Raudletnnn Cotton Factory!, Ran-dlema- u,

N. C, Reported last week as
burned, (loss about $150,000,) w-- e are
informed by the treasurer, to be rebuilt.

Man. Record. I

Don'i yon think," said Mrs Keeper,
"tliat wheti AtiaiU retilizcu tho vastness
of the world into which he had been
ushered, ho must have had a great deal
on his mind V " Well," responded Mrs
Blunt, "from the photographs I have seen
of him, I should &ay that whatever he did
have od must have been ou his uiiud."-l- b.

I

It is a noticeable fact that in this
country, North and South, notwith
standing ahe vast preponderance of
whites over blacks in the Nortb, nine
out of ten, at least, of the assaults
upon women are committed by ne--
groes. vnar. Ub.

REPORT OF the CONDITION
OP

THE FIRSf NATIONAL BANK

At Salisbury, in tha State of N. C,
At the close of business, July 1, 1885

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts . ". $ 7,15 48
Overttratts sst ts
U. S. lionds to secure circulation 50,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents 6.ST6 15
Due trom other National Banks s.339 J)3

Due from State Banfcj an 1 bankers.... .... 641 53
Keai esute, furniture, and Qxtures 1,120 24
Current expenses and taxes reld ........I 967 47
Premiums paid 1,000 00
Checks and other casn items .1 626 00
Bills of otUer Hanks I 1.01 j 00
Fractional piper currency, nickels, and

pennies ; 317 45
Specie r . 4.030 10
Legal tender notes ) 600 00
Kedemption fund witii U. 8. Treasurer

( per cent, of circulation) 2,250 00

Total $148,938 11

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In ..$ 50,000 00
Surplus fund , .. 2,100 00
Undivided profits.-- ..k 2,933 37
National Bank notes outstanding ,J 40.2C0 00

Individual deposits subject to check.. i 4S.701 SO

Time certificates of deposit ..! 4,242 92
Cashier's checks outstaa Ung ..! 438 00
Due to State Ban:s and bankers J72 62

Total .. ..V14S.U3S 11

State of North Carolina, County of EowaO, ss : "

I, I. H. Foust, cashier of the above-name-d bank,
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to the best ot my knowledge and belief.

I. H. FODST, ashler.
Subscribed and. sworn to before me this 7 th day pf

July.1885. W. L. KLUTTZ, J. P.

Correct Attest :
M". L. HOLMES, )

. J. D. OASKll.L, y Directors. '
K. J. HOLMES, j i

Kerosene Oil!
BY T1IF BARREL AT V

ENNISS' brug Store.
July 9, '85 tf. T

FRESH TURNIP SEED?
The Earliest cind Best Turnip Seed for

sale at ENKISS'.
I

'TRUSSES Of all kinds,
r

at
reduced prices, at - - ENSISS

CflEPER THAN EVER.
. ALSO j '

Kubbcr Bings for Fi-ui- t Jars, at 1
- ENSISSC

SCARR'S PBESERYIUG POWDES

For sale at ENNISS

THE BEST AND CHEPEST

PlfiClHfJE 111
For Threshers, Reapers and Mowers at

ENNlSS'.

PRESCRIPTIONS ! !

If yo wAnt jour lirestf Intioiis nutm.t. r . ' .
cuciioer inau anywiiere else go to

I.,lo iai .-- &!

Enniss' Blackberry Cordial,
FOR - . r

Dlsentery, Dian hoB i, Flux, &c.i for sale
. AtENN Dru Stoie.

J LI . ; ; IS SOW "AT THBj : .

Cornei- - of Kerr & Lee Streets.
w;tJia fuji lioaT of DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES: Also keeps a First Class

! Carolina Watchman.

THURSDAY. JULYU, 18c3.

YADKIN KAILUOAD CO 1

- fcAUS3UBY S OPPOBTUKIir.

Probably the tnost poteat of all the
sfchemesnow - under contemplation for
the material advancement, jresent

and fnture prosperity of .

frowth that set forth in the call for
It railroad meetiHg to convene here on

Lthe"- l&tfi instant. The can ror ji;e
meeting of the stodkholders oi uie
Yadkin Railroad C6., over the signa-

tures of S. H. Wilei Treasurer, and
t end P. Nv Heilig T. Kluttz and V.
! AfannPir Directora. id made for a pur--

pose.- - It is practicaUy to lay before

the stockholder a feafeible and reason--,
able-- . Proposition; one that secures the

'
road beyond a quibbis?. !

Nowv the question-is- , do. our people
want it .9 Do the people between here
Wnd Wadeaboro. the objective .oint,
want it? Do the people of .Stanly
county want it? If bo, what ore; their
reasons, an do 'they justify the effort?
In answer t these questions let the
reader glance at the country to be
opened; see something of . its resources
and possible benefits to result frofm the
building ofr iho rawl. . Rowan, $tanly
and Anson are the counties, through
which the road wll I pass. These coun-

ties havfan aggregate area of one thou-

sand and four hundred square, miles.
Of this, one-thi- rd, ok say, four hundred
and sixty square miles . is in (forest.
What immense wealth ia here! 'These
forests ' are filled with the verv best
commercial tiniberSj-an- d comprise the
oaks illof the valuable varieties-pi- nes;

yellow, jersey and long leaf ; all
the hickories, maple, ash', elm, red
cedar, poplar, sycamore, walnut, dog-

wood, persimmon, and other valuable
- woods.- - According to the last census,
the asreage in improved farms was for

' these three counties, two hundred and
sixty-on- e thousand five hundred and
eighteen acres; and unimprove, five
hundred and twenty-thre- e thousand
one hundred tmd fifteen acres. 1 These
figure3 give soma idea of the impor-
tance of the ifarmings interests, and
perhaps should be supplemented by the
amount of staple productions and value
of live stock. These three counties
produce about twenty thousand bales

--of cotton; a million one hundred and
seventy-fiv- e thousand bushels of corn;'
a quarter of a million bushels of inrheat;
a quarter of a million bushels of oats;
more than a hundred and twenty-fiv- e

? thousand pounds of tobacco, and a host
of smaller crops. The aggregate value
of live stock amounts to more than
$680,320.00. The mineral wealth in
these three counties is beyond estimate ;

there are seventy-fiv- e known locations,-al- l

of which are gold bearing. When
this industry shall be given an lmpc--
tus, such as the construction of a fbad
through the very heart of the deposits
must give, then the world may .begin

..to estimate the; wealth, now being held
in this wonderful auriferous region
Just one, more point. This road would

; make, available, to a large extent, the
water power of the Yadkin. Of this

; water power, Prof. Kerr, in his first
volume, Geology of N. C, aays. "The
discharge v per minute of the Yadkin,
measured at Brown's Ferry,- - near the

; the N. C. Railroad bridge, where the
k breadth . is 650 feet, is 155,155 cubic

feet, which gives 294 horse powers
per foot. . The river at this point is not
more than half the width which itattains
before leaving the State. If thefore 300

. horse powers be taken as .. an average
; for the fan of 85X) feetirom Wilkes-bor- o'

to the State jine, J the aggregate
of, horse powers" develofed is 255,000.- The fpracfical effect of this force may
be seen from a statement of the amount
of work which it is capable of perform-- ;
ing, as for example in driving Cotton
Mill t machinery being sufficient to

j; turn 10,200,000. spindles, which is four
; times.as many asarfound in Hassa-chusct- ts,

and far more 'than in all the' factories in theUriited States."
- Some of the best powers on the- Yadkin are fou'nid from . the t railroad

ti i bridge, in this county-t-o thejstate line,
and the construction of this line of
road, even to .Albemarle would make
these powers accessible.

These are some of the reasons, from' an industrial point, which favor the
scheme.- - Opening all this country,
masmgan easy market tor the valua--
ble woods of the forests; for the pro--
ductsofthe farms, and mating easily
Rcesssible the ; mineral deposits and
water powers, all seem sufficient reas-- v
ons to the residents of these counties
why the road should be built. J

-- yhat does it mean to Salisbury ? It
meaiis to the merchant the opening of
a large territory and bringingto this
market, trade that now most naturally
goes elsewhere. " It means an increase

; to eyery branch of business, and to
I every trade; it means ewjcapit4, new

men, new energy; it means everything
, to the interests and prosperity of the
; town, iet the citizens see to it that

nothing ; is left undone oh their part
to secure .this, road. : rjet them iremem-- -
ber :.thatthey must do this for them--
selves no one can do it for them.

.
' rNoilCEl: .

'. t
Stockholders are requested to report

". - amount of stock held by i them in the
Yadkin RaUad, (also: ..called
Cheraw and Salisbury,and now, known
m o. v., as vneraw ana v adesboro , )

g to "MrM; H. Boyden, Salisbury. .
t uo not - allow this opportunity to

pass. . juci, mi wv siock oe represented
eitner. in person or oy proxy. .

fe-
- ,r J - - -

.... M -i: - ,:- -'
1 H uAWashington telegram of Friday

last aoiiuuiicra uittb ox .ine sixty-tw- o

pension office exatainers discharged un
der theiroyisions of an act of July 7,
lSSi; "only one is a North Carolinian.
HKJasffi Horah; of tht3 Iplace; has
beil retained. J'v;7r - '.'-- :

Tlio Eatarday. half holiday (is giring
.

grcal satisnrciion.l 2xcei In U case of

tlios far on tiro road or given (up to dis-Mpat- ioii

ft can do no haim, mid on&t do
good.' Agvhtleman who -- is enjoying it
himself asks ns toappel for the wornout

tli r coods clerks to. tlie ladies not to shop
oft.f 12 nVlWlc on SaturdflT.! We do lti
now, and aRk .thedry goods clerka to be

in their place hi God's house pn Sunday,

for now the plausible tcmiUitiju to iend-th-
e

Sabbath iiitlie, ojreu air i removed,
except from those tvlio search for tempta-

tion, auV they if iuv lieaven-twoul- d find

it. X F. Chrktian Advocate

Tiiis is amove in tlie l ightj direction.
In tiro 'greatest 'American cities the clerks
have half of Saturday. Think of that.
Instead pf keening them at work until 9
or 10 ovhn;k on Sat ui day nigh r, orjier-ha- pl

later, tii e merchants $nd 'dealers
now clpe up at midday on Saturday, thus,
givingthe.ir-employ- ea

6omi chauce fr
recrcalioirefore Sunday comes. Nny,
better than this: 4t gives tliejn airoppor-tuui- ty

to Settody or. tttfepjlinjrchuVch-an-

otlteivieligioiis gatherings ou the
Lord's Day. U'e are really delighted to
see New set ting 60 good an exam-

ple tat he other cities and rtwons. We
hope thahumae and religious consider-ationsw- ill

'bpeinte 'generally ami: that
the nlivfical and immortal interests of
tlio eii.ployed willbe faithfiUlv couside- r-

ed by tho propiietoiSiinZ, Star. t

Truly something should be done.
It is no uncommon thing to see our
streets crowded with farm hands on
Saturdays. The farmers,! the best of
them, say. that they cannot getx hands
to work'Saturdays ; -- that they even 'de
sert the farm early on baturday morn-
ing and fro to town to loaf. It would
be a real blessing to the fanning popu
lation to have the stores and shops
closed on Saturdays, as that might
break up the habit of lonfing on that
day. This is not so bad in winter, but
it is practiced in the cropping season,
greatly to the damage of growing crops.
This plan would keep the laborers on
the farms.

Wliat "
iv aV Found iu a Pliiff of

Tobacco

A resident of the third ward. South
Eiiton, bit off" a large piece. "from nrplng
of totinceii the other daV, and, aftermak- -

"tn:; several attempts to roll it in the left
side of his- - jaw, fbscoveied something
wrong. He reiirove(T"the.quid and toiiis
Jiorror and dUgust7 fouin in it therhtst
joint of a nniiiV finger, the nail included.
No more plug tobacco for hiui. Monroe
Democrat. "

And yet men will chew and women
"rub" the weed. It is" well known that
mey are committing caniDansm, yea,
worse; they chew men's fingers. for
pleasure, while the canibal oply releives
hunger. "'

From Cleveland to Tammany.
.:'

Pure, Free and Just Government.

i New York, July 4. Tammany So-
ciety celebrated the day at Tammany
Hall. The following letter from Presi-
dent Cleveland was read i '

Executive Marion,;
Washington, July 4, 1885.

Hon. P. Henry Dugo, Grand Sachem:
Dear Sir: I bej leave to acknowledge

the receipt of your invitation to join
tne society ot lammany : m its 97th
celebration of the 4th of "July, the birth
day of the Republic. I regret that the
pressure of official duties and engage-
ments prevent, my acceptance of this
kind invitation Of the purpose sought
to be accomplished! by the people in
their recent ' choice of a Chief .Magis-
trate, referred to in your note of invi-
tation, I am seriously mindful. In or-
der that the hopes of the people may be
fully realized, every member of the par-
ty in power should yield cordial support
to all efforts on the part of the admin-
istration to restore pure, free and just
government.

The statement contained in your note
that the administration should so dis-
charge all its fuctions as to merit not
only the approbation of the people, but
at the same time insure harmonious
party united in Jeffersonian Democracy
meets my approval. My. belief of the
true purpose and mission! of my party
convinces ine that if the present admin-istration.mer- its

the intelligent approve
al of. ihe people, this result of itself
certainly, should- - insure a hasmonious
party, united: in Jeffersonian Democ-
racy. . . ; -

. ( ., , :f ,

While 'the coming celebration will
revive and keep alive the, memory of

fiuvuv; ucruuufl or ana,-sacnhe- p

tor tne sake of. iree institution; no oc-
casion is more propitious for a renewal
of our pledges to a tni arid Tifnorrocciiro
rk ' , . . i r d1'1'ciuycracy, so essential to oureountry s

nuu lusperuy. y
Yours very truly, v

GrOTEII ClrELAKD.

The Devil's "Exccksion. A large
crowd of colored people from Shoe
lleel, in Robeson county , indulg-
ed man excursion to Fayette ville a
day or. two ago.' The train came back

, shoe Heel bearing one corpse and
six or seven badly used rip darkies.
1 ney had had a fiffht tm honrd v h

I train .ahd bad used knives and pistols
pioiuiseuousiy.11 une or two ' of .the
wounaea are Tery serious y hurt.- - The
dead negro was failed by a knife slash
ana a bullet. . The cause of the whole
aftlair was whiskey, some of the dar
keys, it is said, having poured spirits
turpentine in their liqu6r to make it
last longer and go farther.--CW- oj

uoserttr.

ilmingtbn torPThe marrying of
white irirls to rieffroes kepns nn iw f

iorth. The seventeeri-ye- ar old daugh-
ter of a Milwaukee crocer ia the . lflf

.recorded. : XeHt go' on ; I the South is
resignea. '

. .

who are doing all the "kicking." "Them
must be a: ehange,' was thef rajljiug cry .

the Democratic party in the last cam-
paign. ti eatiuot come too quickly. We
have5 uever doubted that it would come iu
time.

CIVIL SERVICE.
The Administratioii will uphold the

civiljueryico hmnbag. It is the law The
Democt atic party is pledged to "an hon-

est cjvil service reform.! Auclitor Chen-n- o

with tackled the elephant and "was
iuglui ioualy whipped. ', Owen Kellar, ot
Caldivell, Ohio," was certiQcd by. the
Civil Service Coiumidsion for appoint-
ment to a clerkship in the First Auditoi's
office. Be was rejected on the grouud
that he was-a- n 'offensive- - pai tizau,M aud
was distasteful t Congressman Warner
and other Denoxrats of his neighborhood.
The I facts were brought to Seci-etar- y

Mauniug's attention, when he promptly
disapproved the Auditoi's actiur, and
caused Kellar to be -- ttssined to dutv.
What the Auditor vras thiukiu'r about is
bey o ii d n prehemii ou . Thelawisboldly
deuuuueUf.by Democratic Coiiressmeu,'
who say emphatically tliat- - they will
never give a dollar lor the Civil Service
Commission. If a majority hold to this
opinion the Coin mission will collapse at
the expiration of the preseut fiscal year.

is a most iranspareut piece of hum
buggery,

TlieKeily Case.

It is pleasant to observe that the gov
eminent proposes to stand by Mr. Keiley ,
recently appointed minister to Austria
and whose appointment - has provoked
mucii comment, it nas been at various
times cabled from foreign uews centns
that he would not be leceived. by t the
Austrian government nud while thtse
announcements have been unauthorized
there seems reason for the belief that the
appointment was not agreeable to the
Austrian court. Mr. Keiley will. go to
Vienha-4-i- s ou his way there indeed and
should the Austrian government refuse

receive him, the United States will
probably remain unrepresented at Vienna.
The appointee is a capable man, and in
every way other than 'that of capability
fitted for the post to which he lias been
assigned. When he was appointed min-

ister; jo Italy he was indorsed by the en-

tire Congressional delegation of Virginia
and was confifmed by the Senate. The
Italian government, it is understood, made
inquiry of this government whether or
not Mr. Keiley had given utterance in a
publie speech in 1871 to sentiments in
opposition to the occupation of Home by

ictor Emmanuel. The former govern -

mentafterward, itissaid,protested'agaiust
is appointment, and Mr. Keiley resign

his commission.
Tlie Austrian government, however,.

las no reasonable ground for compliant
against the present appointment of Mr.
Keiley. The sole objection raised to his
eeeptioh has lieen tliat made by the Ital-a- n

minister to Austiia, who is a natural
sou of Victor Emmanuel, and was on the
score of a personal desire not to be thrown
h contact w ith Mr. Keiley. This is hard- -

y ot sumcient torce to exclude a gentle
man chosen to represent this country
roni a European court. The question
as' been raised whether or not it was un

complimentary to Austiia to send. Mr.
Keiley to that empire after he had been
rejected! by Italy, and in" reply the case

Air. Kasson is cited to support the
statement that no disrespect was offered.
Mr. Kursou was nominated for the Span
ish mission and objected to by Spain but
was afterwards sent to Austria and was
received. Later, and until a recent date,
he served at Berlin. No valid objection
can be made to Mr. Keilev on this score.
The attitude of the government in the
matter" is -- "therefore; to be commended.
The dignity of the Republic must be up-
held, and will be upheld under Cleveland.

News and Observer.

. Fireworks Extraordinary.
London Globe, June .

The largest.et .piece pf fireworks ever
exhibited was 'witnessed at the Crystal
Palace last nirht bv some tliorjR:mdM of
siwctators. The new set piece was 600
feetjlonff, nnd --Tenreseiited a sunftosed
bonibaitiraeut of Dovei. On one side the
Shakspeare Cuff, the Adiuirai Pier, the
batteries above, and the towu below were
very faithfully outlined in white fire,
while tlie on the other side was a fleet o
10 ironclads, sketched in the same way.
the ;8ea; being represented iu green fire.
The flashes indicating the fireiug of the
big'gnns conld be seen bnrsting from the
portholes of the ships nnd there was also
an encounter between the two torpedo
boats and a gnn boat.

Hi- -
Columbus County Times 1 llr. John

Walker, of Qiist's,' this county, whose
death occurred last-Wee- was the oldest
man iii the county. He was undoubtedly
113 yeni s of age. He carried diftputches
in "Xnpf revolutionary - wars reiuembered
well tlie surrender of Corowallisjii 1761,
iii years ago. - So without dmbf he was
tbe eldest uiau iu this couutry if not iu
the! Stater;-- ! ' "

-

'The'cottou crop prospects were' nerer
better! than on Jnue 3f this;year,n say
Bradstreets iu its Juue cottoo reportr

hud the pieashro W meeting the Senator
immediately afterx tins luterriew Willi of
the fresweut yesterday, in repi y to
several inquiries concerning Xorth Caro
lina affairs, the Senator said he had just
come from home, where he left everything
in pretty good shape, politically speak-
ing. North Carolinians, as a rule, are
very well pleased with the Administra-
tion, and are perfectly satisfied ..with the
slow butfsure policy whch apparently
governs its official' actions. He says he
was tempted to make a rpeech before
leaving home, and tell those f his people
who tfiiuk changes - are being . made too
slow, that there is uo good ground for
complaint, so far as North Carolina is
concerned." He only restrained himself
becaiuse-h- e thought it mhrht look as
though he wn$ try ing to vindicate an ad
ministratioa t Lit , needs ho vindicaioiu
He believes iu turning all Republicans
out of office, and ifjie had his way they
would all 'have to go; but, says he. there
is the civil service; law oili the Statute
Book, nud yon can't well go behind it.
The President! has sworiPto- exeenttt the
laws of the United States as he finds them,
therefore he says he is unwilling that the
President should violate that r any
other law and eoihmit peijnry. He says
(luit he believes that the President has It
but one object iu view, and that lis to
give the 'people an honest and a good
government. He! does not aspire jtoa
secoud term, and if tlie truth were known
he would probably say that he isalready
tired of being President. The President,
he says, is surrounded by an intelligent
and upright Cabinet, and a Southern one
to some extent. He has been extremely
liberal with the South in the distribution
of offices, both at home and abroad. Tle
Senator then went on to cite; several

to show that in almost yiery
batch of Presidential appointments the
South received ample recognition. There
can be no mistaking tlie fact that tho
Senator is a strong administration man,
and there Is every reason why he should
be. He seems to obtain from it just what to
he desires.

Trouble hi Mexico.

City of Mexico, July 7.--- A proclama-
tion addressed to the people, and digued
by several students, was found placanh d
on the dead walls this morning. The
document stated that the recent decree
for the conversion of the debt was humi-latin- g

to tlie people and the signers of it,
and protested that the law was one of the
most tyrannical ever registered iu the
history of arbitrary government. It call- -

V
ed attention to the protest against the
recognition of the English debt during
Gonzalez's administration a protest

ed
writteu by the bhmd of the people. A
call was also made for a popular demo-
nstration on the decree. The government
.took immediate meiisures to guard against
tlie 'outbreak. All the troops in the city
were ordered to remain in their barracks
and ieport this afternoon. Several edi-

tors have been arrested, and will be sent
to Yucatan. The utterances of certain
journals latelylhavo been very violent
aud denunciatory-.'- . to the government.

- .

:
j
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Raliegh Keics-Obser- rcr : The work of

i
making the excavatious for the new buil
ding, which adjoins the agrecultural.
building on the west, is in progress. Twen
ty convicts-ar- cmployeif. The original of
plan was that the building should be a
part of the agricultural building, with a
gland front. Most unfortunately, as all
people think, the design has now been
changed, so that the new building is sep-

arate approaching no nearer the old oue
than the 14$ feet. It is to be really an
independent building, four stories high,
with a front of pressed brick with stone
trimming. Its frontage on West Edei- i-

Itou street is 405 feet and on North-Sali- s

bury street 10l feef It will bo -- taller
than the adjoining

.
'

building and of a to--
- m M - a m

- iiauy aineient jiicsign. It will contain
the rooms of the Supreme Court, the State
Library and the offices of the State Su
peiintendeut of Public Instruction.

TheXew York Mercury publishes a
c miue-hue- d tory about a young physi
cian who attempted to restore a doiid girl
to life. Tho rriil died of heart diseasw
vere unexpectedly, when she was play
ing with a dagger. The doctor locked
himself in the room with the corpse? and
placed, the poles of two galvanic batteries
over the heart and the bass of the brain
Several, persoiis who were waiting out
side of the room' heard an unearthly
shriek. They burst open the door, and
saw a horrible sight. The dead girl was
ou the oor, face down, with anus out
stretched. In her right hand she still

.Al 1.1. .1 mviuiwucu mo u;i""er. ine tioeror vn
kneeling on the floor by her side with
ner liana ou hi$ breast. In a few words
he explained that tle girl came to life and
stabbed him. ; H theu tainted.v The
murderous corpse was sent to the ceme
tery, and the doctor was conveyed to a
hospital, where he now liugers between r
life aud death. I Queer story.

The roacUinerj of the cotton eed oil
will tUIeigti tf. C., will be nut iiew
two story building 85x45 feet, now being f
bnilt, the oia building being used for the
jnanntacrnre o fertilizers.- - 3atficfii -.
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in Duces on all mv lothinff, Sfioes ana am

Come and see what bargains I am

05:5t

Are Agents for the well known

kin Valley 1
?27"vhich "uarrjantee satisfaction total custt rnd?

2F"Bring in your Wool early and have it mado into goods itaiy lor winter,

- Jlav V. 1830. 6:zm

XTT A TVTm"T f ACTIVE AKD .

BUiLETM.niMers. urut other., who,
t currti.pon-- 1 with u. TofLrmer.on nd other

olT.M ma v uJTant..ir' W'h incur.-.- f

vtrmto B. F. JOUXSO.t-- & CO.,

President Cleveland, it is said, works
it his desk dcrrii2jhe hot days without ',

coat or cst.

Cnncer 'Cured.
About three years-a- there appeared... ." 1 t. :J1 Ion mv riirnt ore:it several : oaru lumps

which pave ne almost iutoeiaMe pain.
They continutd Ui row, and finally de
veloped into what the ductfrs culled can
cer of The breast. In a short time I found
mv strength pone and ray constitution a

Woolen Mm

USTEI.r.IGEXT fETS l JJt!
timet not lull y occup. d, w : t-h- ,

ymnmf n ,npteoroingon;Uie "'fwrKMl j
mr5.in'Ly.ydr;lf.pulihmd,

1.Q13 Main Street. J

aTiH-ta- i nullify', Iiiat

In tHsry ytslHrt dMf audl.

KoappenrecUlatl.cr.
,1,.
ercie of coninioii sl:,iecari1.ifceil
per treatment A.v o'Jjof lem.de com plaui - '"P!, ofi

ed by disliiri;wiqes ofm'Vr lCk

. ..ill. - - .nf(,ltix
- eafe lliauaerlins'and " n L '.,!

IJjlA DFIELD'S FKHihE UW, .1
'will efieet relief ;nd cure. .jg,!

Strictly offi,inat' in1
h Miar.pv combination ha. il

: i i .r.tt irea wlM - . si
I jV I 1 111. It mi

WfrUthe.inea.aterM-- -

S;u, palm for coMe7-4j-- j

g;,io. beamy of rv;X P! iJ
T;i.r It never . j

1 fairly tried il

hI
P Tlu willeertify !:.; tf.iof mv immediate ns.

ItPf II

PP Ul irrea-darilv- , and difff.

jdwerePfthvonelKHtleofDr
Kegnlsror. . rf3
lmlv wonde rl.l.nni wc.. SB.

Send for oorboofcon tn ,edftc..
Happiness of Uontan ; ojiC?;

total wreck- .- From a robust woman I
was reduced to a helpless invalid. Seve-

ral of the best physicians of Atlanta treat-
ed me for cancer," but Without improving
my coiHlkinn in the -- least, and - finally
agreeing that they could lo nothing more
for me. The cant er by this time was cat:
inj ouUmy very life, and for tive montlis I
wiTs a helpless, bedridden creatiire. Ahom
one year ajo. at the"suggestion of a frieml,
I commenced the useof Swift's 8pectic.
The first influence or'the medicine was to
increase the discharge, but after a month
or more I begun to improve, and thiswon-derl- ul

mefticine has brought back my
health rtgain. I liow do all my own house-worCV- l

am perfectly free from para, and
feel like a new person altogether. I can
not feel too grateful for this wonderful re-

covery, for t am satisfied if it had not been
for Swift's Specific I would have been in
my grave to-da- y. I most cheerfully rec-omr- a

nd it to all those who are suffering
with this, fearful disease.

j , Mrs. Jane Clemos.
Atlanta, Ga., April 16, 1881 -

Treatise on Blood and IJkin Diseases
failed free. - :

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3,
." ' " Atlanta G3.
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